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TLE CIURICH OF ENGLAND AND ITS amongst the Bisiops was omind up by a delaration if callid Catiolies. But, b cthis as iltnay, the " ie, process of refitation. Th hliird,

ci MULTITUDINOUS DIVISIONS." from the Archbislhop o Canterbury tat " iras hoaly, Catholie and Apostolical Ciurch " is now, as Jmethod that lias been chosen by a ge
Eel'r a kinidOt divided aainst -itself shall be tnde deslate; Sure that, in thie present state of ithe C/urch, and ever, fulfiling ithe mission of lier divine 1ounder York, in reply lo Dr. Durbin. It a.

nvery li or house ivided againstiirsfhl ot sta"d. s MULTITUDINOUS nmsîoss, the prayer of the (Matt. M ii. 19-21.) She niakes noO pen tquestion for display thian lIte former two, but
To he Edar of thte Cathoictaädard. petiîioners svould never be grnted." Ve learn, of Baptism. Site is torn by no " muhitadinus presenis tihe subject in is most serio

ruWe have Divine assurance that a lieuse also, that the loier hose, iaving presented to ithe divisions" Site iolds strictly ta i-le motta, "one portant light. It takes Dr. UriM tLhaveivitseua TetrthalO supper house an address, expressing ils concurrence in Lord, ona Faith, one Blaptismt." Sie alone teaches ground, ana then shows Ihat, accor
bided agaitst itseif Miust fait. Thestrto al titis these petitions, and praying hat Ithe uipper house authoritatively, for shte aone laims Ahni God tigtuiished champion nof Methodis

as5surancehbats been manifesed inI te iCistory ofai the wouild take the subject into consideration, the upper for her founder, lier guide, ier preserver, and her aims at this warld--d misses illeresies that ever raged agaionst te Cutti, f the liouse, through the Archbishîop a Canterbury, gra-- spouse. And sie alte is mîaking progress in ail parts Catholicity, aiming nly- at leavein, gaiving God, tePiar and- raundtus t o ciourly assured the loier honse timt the subject wou d cf te world, whilst Pratestantism, ler mushroom world than Lte other, wivle at lte
eo c ag"ad Ct ud nt receive its 'best attention, and tiat, shortly after- enemny, is everywiiere tor by duitudinous ii- fiuses to seek for itLuther and Calvin, and tîence doin ta our oin. wards, without another word about it, both houses visions," or !apsing ito indiinerence, or sinking into

The great heresy of the sixteenti century ltas now were prorogsted till the 10thi of August next ! absolute infidelity.1.ltiOfls ON Tira 0011 TtcAJ. îEt
dared almost as long as that of Arius nie fourth j.ina. etane rat-rm: rosma.a n:s
dd mst a s lapod aproa the Aisa e at.tI Tlink- of this, Master Brooke !" Itsl idle in Siceh ever as been [he fae f heresy, such it Js.r4nsat aSZ <t'rr

adivided and subdivided io numnberless sects. al ai Bishops wlo are supposed ta "rrule the Church of cver be, flourishing for a while, supported by great New Yorkr, I
which have departed so widely froI lhe doginas of Godt t ask permission ai tie masters who rule them and powerful ones of the earth, but sinking gradually 70 te Editor of fie Ecelnisrng i

ta exercise their own imnaginary functions, on account into decay and obhivion, because it lis neitiher divine Sir,-The lecture ai Dr. Durbin ors
trnai Chrcr ighants werath pnsermittead te Of theI"U:rrrumsOus mvssos" of their Church! autbority 0 its orign nor divine assis-tance in ils pr- Pratestanism and Caticity la civil

«et Cseertheriltofsa the handorkitld tndig.-in e have the Primate's admission of the fact !-.. gress ; whilst the true Churci of Christ, buiilt upon a berny, publisled lain your papier of Jaiita sec tue resots o! tiseir iadiwaork, wattld indig-i
sr"rly res ate a, ty hard Knowving what i Io of the iternai dissensians a rock, and dtvtely guarded agamst ail the assautts a remarkable a character, as coming frc

tyg protest that, ereties as theywr, ati eyi tise Clrch of England, wre tay welI surmise taI ite worl, the Resh, and the Devii, triumpis over ahi minister ofI a Christian chisrch, tat
geuse syniodical action as lit vhich tie petitioners enemies, a as long as ihe Iorit larts vili stijl g your space to rake some reiarks tip<

t fraternise i any te exis contemplate, lost every eresy thaever as conering and conquer. t a contrast o ot ink nee t more han r
ir precious Pefornation . The grcatest o these broacied would fad cham ions in thes Bicos andos h owiesn to ta oten tin chntas hanasage the principleson which t pr
tls thié Establishîed Churci of Engiand, vith ailbas wPnphis tr tsnrs-e i et a a a ltgthatssrikesamen
Snealths andi pawer, and patraoage and honer at its Clergy of that Church, and tisat the resuit, ecclesias- devisei, comparatively the other tday, ta supersede ae, is tilhat Dr. Drnrbitn, a minisler of

ticaly consititred, rould bear a strong resemblance lier iere in England 1 The Cathiolic Church, vitih so comnpletely ieave out n rviow thi-
, ntha e y to tat the celebrated conl ict between Ilte rats of i upwards af egtighiteen centuries ipon her venerable chief and of .ie, and O civil anti i

erpebuity at ils commsansd, cannat hiold mch onge Kilkenny. Not one slred of Churci ofi Engiani [ead, has still i il ite vigor and elasticity ai imperish- tins,.becaus ihe chief end of man, fo
together. It twas arigimally canstitutd tambrace as doctrine, as declared in Articles, Catechisms, OriBook aible youi-; whilst the Churci of Englan ti, daing Lnd cil and nlitica istitutios are
sain>' jantiiig opinons as possible, an ail tise douristes ýA itise-Jiegfl $SIO.LiIOV

yat Christ an i piisApostles Laglt; i aille a s in of Common Prayer, would be left untern by lier ciVlo cay fros yesterday, is alreaytiLme-wasn, e{te,a mi Aismocde for oieri ; atip ilnat ti
vfatChrist but ire Aote taughti a; it e ajsham-ftise swearing and most disloyai ministers. But, sa tori by "iultitudiiotis divisions," thatlier guardians ain vii madt rimiily ;. nd a-

orauthority, but the rotten prnuciple of pnivate judà- ,a om nd politcal iistitutions ar
ient was at its core fromn the beg-innit:, giviig ai]l vaiving the consideration of the probable conserquence treat ier just as the Commîrnissioners OF Lunacy would they conduireite a ti preparaiolini om

- of surnch a thcological hurly-burly, I turn ta reflecting treat an old lady in lier dotage, afer a jury laid do- because his eternal, destin. A minis
raea liberty ta exerobse a priilege of imiterpretg .Protestants who really do believe Ihiat tIey have solIs clared lier incompetent ta maînage her own affairs. may very propeirly trent ofitie relation
Scripture, vhich thIe Aposile declares ta be fraught to be hsa-ved-w-ho do actually gire so muci credit ta They are right, no doubt, and the poor old dame thse inishitotiosand affairs o! tirne, b
iiiih perdition (2 Pet. iii. 16.). Tise fruits- ci tlisat Mea sostat,1 iehashotl 11l.perditins(r.Pet i . 16.) pre he, frits bo tht thIe Bible as ta hold that Jestus Christ established a is ta be pitied ; bat what incomprlesible simpletonsm as is satrane, is hiant( aes t
vousiple,se whereveit intas prevailed, has been di ssen- Church iijic lie commanded ail men t ear under are they, _Mr. Editor, who hink that sise can, never- "id lsf thibe-eds aind objecis of i

; is andt astiet otieytsfinge dledPr otsat p-eril of dainnation-a Chtrci St. Paul describes ribe (bas isheless, teach and fend then the way toaHeavenn paliticti o le. Dr. DUsrbif treats oi rhs
proressiidel the piiilar and the ground of truii; I nsk thiem ie- our obedient servant, were their a- mend. le not cilya rogreste ai iisrinim e absou m ity' ther they can sec any semiblance to this Ciurch lin Liverpool, Feb. 10, 1852. C'ruocus. tlair fitness ain! relations ta the etrtAnd the upshoct of this prme iple is that ev.en thle 1the rickety thina-, so weakenied biyits "mwulitu.dintous treats of them ùn aavay that excludI

liurch of England, " the least deforned because tlisions, thait can t byiws prfo t he aforbids their dfction towards the alta
rebîssati tht east,",the greaiad atcight> Obur(.is oÇ div-isionîs," tîtat t cannai bc alaowed -ta perfaros tise ,h. -

rEformed teoîlest, ite reeates eanughty C r ocs-nost ordinary functions of a Church lest it should fall D D :JiN ON THE RESPECTIVE eternal end d-tib Hi. greatpleasf
hgland, endoied th revenues greater thanthos- -1 t i POLITICAL TENDENCIES OF C- isthe more genm-i a intinso activi

clii ater Christian Cliurches in the world put toge e ta pieces! .TESTANTIS-M AND CATHOLICITY. lion ta temporal anol miaieriai aflirsthls
ther, is noi tottering- ta ier destruction. Tle All Christians profess to beneve ii "one, holy, populations. e clais for it the p
liad-triting against ier is manifest on the wsali.- Ccuolicand Apostolic Chuchl"-at ieast, all Chris- (From the N. Y. Fr-eemas OiJounrnal.) speeil and condensed activity and dis

e has been wevigbed, ani is found wvaning. A4s a tians mho say the Apostles' creed. Passing over hIe Dr. Durbin, one o the most celobrated Mesthodist oanrkSllant gain, if i vara potssi
Cliritianinstitution ier days are over. Site is only self-condeinatory use of the wvordIl Caiitiolic," ciergymflen of this country, deivered a lecture lu triesoly to a lim>ited extent. ji m
retained as a ool o the State whichiimade lier, and which toast of thim would consider insulting if ap- Piilade1plina on the 29th of January, ihichi iwas suct n ea foiPrtestantism las t
which ca'nunmiakel ier whîenever she ceases ta answner plied ta thsemselves, I ask ihether any Christian can publisied at length in the Philadelphia Evening minds Ochristiatn men with -amazeoane
the purposes of er creators. really believe that a Church distracted by "t&ulli- Bldletin of Jan. 3sst. Tise tie ai the iet-reittg Iran a srsitisuer of religion, speali

al tise world kno's thait tise Sacramnent of Baptisas tinouivisionsI' "sa 1" St. Paul gives- as was,% " I e relation of Protes.ntisn and of Roman 11 onto or rrrcat commercial chies.
-lse very foundation of Christianity, vithout which, the motta or watcinvor d of Ile true ChtrclI, " One Catholicism to Civil and Political Liberty." Dr. acctustomed 16 hearing the ministers of

asChristhimself deciares, "stan caniot enter ilto Faith, one Baptisms" (Eph. iv. 5.): what can a Durbiti professed ta exclide ail considerations or iig i a cenirary seune; arging moser
îe kingdos e! God" (John iii. 5.)-is an apen Ciutrch believe that secs idolatryi the Euclhiarisc doctrine and religion from bis lecture, and ta view the terial affairs. If I ere ta be reqtsireut
question in the Chureh of England. Siuch was tha adoration o the Lord-w-ici hlas as many faitis as tior systeis m tliscir purely civil and political bear- dafonce of Protestantism, I wouid, as
jgment ai' the lany tribunal which manages doctrinal it-bas individuatl m-eibers, and wici trcats thea doc- ings. He claimed Eiglantdi and the Untited States as fei obliged.tIo say of thewhole aîrgurn
mitters for lier, and in that judgnent the Chturei, trine of Baptismal Regcneration as a thing t ho beio lidte proper representatives of Protestantism, and pt bin: « aunenemy ias donc it." As n
being a creature ofa anuactu erely,obedient- or dçeniedindiiieretyas achi individual preneher ail Catlolic cantries togetiner int o the opposite scale. soiethitO:g else, I aam content vith s-

be;aea l>' uerai', nrliferetly reacserDur-bic has3 isade sîssinst lus oaira caselyvquiesced. Ail tahe wosl-d kînews that, in opposi- shal tissnk fit! Aliniglty God says, by the imouth or He then dreivhiatl ha representei as a. truc picture D hi ta es
tia ta St. Paul (Acts xx. 28, Heb. xiii. 17, 1 Tim, His propiet, "I wil givme theins ana iheart andi one of the preferable civil and political state of tise for- t hai rquire mach inu

S19-22, and Titus, i. 5.), and in defiance o Ie wa'y." (Ter. xxxi. 39.) mer as contrasted with the latter cass. The next imark of Protestant lire-or
smmn fact tilat, down o the time of Luther, no math Can thIis have any èreence to a body of State- Dr. Durbîn's lecture invites tbree several lines of by Dr. Dîrbin is " the form of publ
wseerr considered a priest w-ho ivas not ordainedby i made Bishops anid Priests vho cannot safely be argiment by way of answer. First ta show that seicos as distinguished from paris
aBishop. Archbis-hop Suner, Dr. M3Neile, and aowed to come together on account of Iheir "nul- Englantid and Ithe United Sttes are not the proper schools." ero again I have no need
oter Erangelical luminaries of the Siate Churcb, titdinous divisions?" Na ; these "rmultitudusu representatives ai Protçstantism. Ar-chbislp inaccuracy of the leclirer's posiion.
lold that Episcopacy is no essential portion of a true divisiais" are the marks of a house divided ag-ains-t Ilgies ias shown tiChat te Uniteti States is, in no 'tre iL as-Lnaclairs it, nhprt ha s-ay6
Christian Churchn. These are tise fundamental points itseif, which cannot stand (Matthew xxn. 25) proper sense, a Protestant country, butt thait Catira- areembisn b t hiProestaths-icsa

-- IRemebar.-issg eit h hrSi
Of Christian doctrine Onw hichithe Church of England These self-styled Bis-hops and Priests be Ig thtem- ics have moved liana i hand, and foot wih foot, poseshat th sere is committed Io men
is 9toriously divided againstl hierself. But tiere elves " tossed to and fro, and carried about wiii alongside o Protetans, in alltilltt spsathe i-cal enal rovelalion of CraN xiii, fnot four
ILe mny, any Oithers. s- vital and so nuineros, that every willad of doctrine" (Eph. iv. 1-4), caninhave no progress af this ouitry in every department. EnSg- avn reason, but givon li words, and It
they render anythitng like synodical action on le part coanection Ivitli the body of Pastors and teachers land aIso, ing Fpite of a hlier laws against Catholie earned, us itnot a strange boast af a p
of this Church a mtter of sheer impossibility. I omrmissioned by God I" for the perfecting of the riglits, as lwa[s had a large representation O er of this religion that hs church hr
Ie ackonowedgnt f this mometeus and oiaous Saints, for Ite ork of the tinistry, for lhe edifyig Caiholias ing her highest titled nobility, and donl ta e sa froa ts

chur-eh? That it lbas- p-enideci anasiua
bet Ive are indebted ta the Archisiiop of Cauterbu- Of the body Of Christ, until ire ail mileet in the nit> thtrougih -ail the ranks oflier most efficient classes. it , wahou providinîg reliigious teaching
ry, the ecclesiastical deputy or lieutenant at its htead, of faitlh." (Ibid. 12, 13.) As grapes cannot be is enough -ask, wvhat vould England have been DUrbin, as a elampir ofi fu Metho
a maters spiritual as Wel as temporal. gathered froin tithorns, nor figs from thistles, s-a " unity witioxut the iaid of Irish labor, Irish talent, Irish mate a very singular admission as t

The Parlianteoary programme of last week inctud- of faitsI" cannaI ;pring tfroin t inultitudinous di- fidelity, and Irish enthussiasm ? This lias been ae- and doings of Prtestantism.
el, as usual, tie annual farce of the c Convocation." visions.? For the franik admission of titis irrecon- kAowlledged by distinguishei Englisis Protestants, sa Thie lecturer next proceeds to comp
Tise Iouses Of Parlianent met ta despatch the busi- cileable dilference between tihe ChurchOr oI EngIlatd thaIt me fdind it a recordai opinion ofI tie celebrated ism 11vil Catlîaiicity in respel ctf cas
itas of tise State; the to Hoses af Convocation and the Chtîrchi of the Gospel, we ara ndebted t. Soty, tnat rtestanisms ougs not la be judged tao tle gaobjtion that commerce is no
t aisO, nonminaly t despatch thie business of the tahe Primate, wiose special mission, it seeis ta be ta by its effects ls England, where it hias asvays belen «ecommerce is commerce," hle s-sesChueh. Btthelatter might jast as wil have s-aid damage tht csurchi which pays him s- landsorioly. nised up ard pervaded iviti a Catholie element, but eery arriva ad departure cf a Prot

at home. Their assemnblagee was a mre cereimonial, Protestants iho are staggered by it, as aIl must ho that Sweden, Norway, and Denmark, were fitter ship thera go Protestant ideas with her
ilesst indeed, as an act of hoinage and subjection, who tlhink religion a mnatr involing eternity, vili d exampiles of what Protestantism could do, because but pouwexrfully distributing the hm

for neiter lse Sovereign o theParliaiet wiil wel ta cons-ider that Jesus Christ did undoubteily' thier. Catholicity was completely donc airay with. speakmg a the dtinctiv- and techn
Permit Eishops ant Clergy ta meddle vith what dnoes establish a Chsurchs, with whii -He promi'sed to remain Tkcse, then, were the countries that shauld have cUber church-the ling nfiuences
1rt concern them, seeing that.they are o-ly creatsr"es ta the end of the wiorld, teaching it .ll truth and been compared writh Spain and Naples, and the Ro- Chs- bia here acknowledges that

OF thi state, Drlie. Pîtbin heroecniIdrstao te State, and must be content witis suc ilaws as- guarding it for ever against the gates of Hell. They man States. ung oflany direct teaching of he dociri
Ie State provides for them, in matters ecclesiastical iili do niell furtier to reflect tiat there is but one This is the first line of reply that Dr. Durbin's pel which night result incidentally
'S'eUas civil. It appears, horever, that amany ai Church on earthi iviici lias been. ever visible, ever lecture invited. The second vou)d be t accept sion of Commerce-but makingabstre
deergy, and soe of their Bishops, forgetful of teacling one united faith, ever preserved froii all England, on whichu country Dr. Durb imakes his ar- as hcesays, Ilnot speaking of distinc
lier makers and masters, abject te this practical dangers, from that day ta this; and that tiey tîtem- gnment almost whol)y turn, as the erponent of Pro- cal doctrines-he claimns as the ideas
tnetity0f theirs in making lawvs for the government salves profess thir belief i .this very Churcb every testantism, and ta have shsowsn ible popular degradaticn, fluences Of Prtesîanetis-mIsec

,ftie Church. We learn, from te published sketch time tey say the Apostles' Creed. itisery, ignorance and vice of that country, inder its "lsegarrivais nt depar res aProie
ti their proceedings oWedtnesday last that in both in the homage which Protestants thus pay to truth, Protestant Government and Established Charch, as if Dr. Dsrbin's argument. i wvii eta

ses nmerous petitions prying for- the restoration tiey resenble the Athienians who dedicated an altar contrasted -%ith tht ntelligencej contentmeint, com- ampio Protestantism thaI cose
tire synod.al fusncions o! the Church were psre- Vto the unknovn:God." They'profess ta believe in fort and mrality, of the people of Belgn -r tradicî him by showing thatunchrist

inled; andi, frtier, that a er-animated dis,ussm tise "K Catho-ic" Chb1; anid yet le> are horrified Austria. Tis w l have been a most wiitherimg and not Proestantts ls cbargeab.e
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